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,B, S. S , Vol. XIV. — Ishe ever held up her head again ?”

“Maybe he’d comfort her through it. 
There’s no saying. Love, deep lore, 
mind you, does wonders.”

Mr Paget began to pace up and 
down the room.

“You are the greatest old fool I ever 
came across,” he said. “Now, mhld 
you, your sentiments with regard to 
your low-born di

the goodness to confine ) ourself to 
briefly replying to my questions. Has 
there been any news from India since 
last week ?

“Nothing freeh, air." Mjjfer 
“No sign of stir; bo awakening of 

interest—of—of—suspicion ?”

^ 1 through jour machination! I nhnli 
new inn her face any mere. Don't 
nail me year son. Yoa arowry wiie,

“Are yea trying to mil me tint I 
oonld !,= li»Hiy r>°* without yon r' 
the whiipoted. : ooaida'ti
darling. I don’t mini telling yoa I yoa hate the wtadoin of n deni, but
mSSS 'A—. toss yea “0»*«rrnan yaana . na

“What Vai what!” thoaght you had found ewythiag yoa

*7? tr to hat been th. m.,t Poor? T«, -oraedi, poor, and with =d, U it V
dreadful »uud to lnm, and yet^L certain .en» «f geo.ro.Hy, bat "I luppnae not. Snm.ume. I gat

heart of a beautiful youag girl. Yon 
ahouli hare gone down to Jnwnbary 
on thn-Weld for • Uttio, before you 
aammed up your estimate of my char, 
noter, for the one thing I hem atwoyi 
found lying at my foot is—loto. Sosa 
the onto ood dogs lemd mt—those to 
whom I gem nothing regarded me with 
nffeotion. Aliok—and alas- my wife 
only follows the ooimrtai example.”

“But it matt bo «topped. Wyodhem.
You cannot fail Le m that It mast bo
(topped. Can you not help me-caa Helps, there may bo two vroltto..- 

OHAPTBR XV. yea not deviie torn, plan ?" Helpa bad a laBow fooe. t grew
“I’m afraid 1 oab’t Up it, «M “Wyodb.m droppad bU head oa b.t **£.^ ^

Wyodbam. ^«tTmeten the crisis ” he said. “I never did approve of meddling with the

-Wafers; ttz7sz&ri SWJ M
able private room before allndea to m autre • -r .. , “Don't talk bo maoh,1' thuodered ------
the office of the formtr. Mr Paget drew book foe ««am* “1 toll vou there aro two Sm,-Would you b- kind enough to

Wrnrlham «,« .undine with hii Hoed koforo it, slipped the bolt», and Mr Peget. 1 tell you there o lell Me «here i ca„ u„t « good «preying
Wyndham was standing w viotime—and one of them t# my euild- pomp, and what m,sole to use 1 I base

hank to the mantlopieoe ; Valentino» opeoeun. sh« I. f.m.» in lore with her Imaband tant te Miauaal, Torauto and Bolton for...... a« 1 a — “Æ » ~ » ÎÜKT

eyee, whieh were almott daooiog delightful," add- prematod. Helpe, you and 1 bare Ed„1m, Barnaul, Chailottotown, Oat,
life, seemed to have aom.tbmg meokiog Gerald too Thun, debghttu^^ ^ ^ Tbe,e ,r. few mail, aaliafaetor, .pray-
in them to Mr Paget, ae be enoounter- v^„ asked ber father. Help, rat perfectly Mill. Hi. eye. big P"™,„ manufactura,I in Canada,
•d their gt«a now. As eyea will in a What is it, f following the and, ae e rule, w« bare found it neew-
picturo, th.y followed him wl.er.mr h. “I woe buay-I woo talking to your were owereu y ” .. t0 ™p„„ from the United State,
mât.” n> wee res,le» a.d ill et haebaod. I am very ma.h oooapM pattern, of th. e.,pet, Hi moved bt, J pampt Thl „hicg

' iud be wished either that the foil aftormoô». 1 forget It was the day. Hpa eelUy. „ ha. be... advaitiaed in eot joatatl, «»,
and be «nriforme. No, I'm "It mast be promt,,.,,I," ...d M, ^ LiUl. Dandy, and

ptc.nr. mtgn. ““J ~~ £ g3TLA witb m? pet." Peget. "Why do yo.,ait lake that., ^ „ tb. MmI, wWdl j. M.g 
lb p Valentino was looking rodisal in Will you help me, or-will yen not? ’ m„d„ in Brantfold, eomee cloeer to ear

with bis back to it. Helps raised his grerny-blue eyvs requirements of any manufactured in
beimyet bu,p^::wio.,‘’™::,yoa Wt‘TH gtTwifo Gerald, then," «be said, with meat deration. |cWa. .. | m w, kaaw, | g

muet help it. H’a a float breakiog of “Hrt not too busy.” --- ---------
oootraot to do other»!*" Bba «ntled at Mm. „

“Yon see,” .aid Wyodhem, with a "No, my dear, I’ll go J°«. 
alow smile, “you under-rated my attrao- «aid the younger men Ido"tt ’ 

lJ> not the man for you, sir,” he added, turniug rouud, w.th a 
desperately whit, but .toiling face, 

adrance buaioeel much
by proloagiog tbie interview, and if in love eritb that scamp yn tarn. t or a aman nano
vo/hati ao bbieotieo, I should like to “He ain’t a «amp, replied ‘h« Lri„ Mr W. B. Seundem, London, 

teke a drivo with my wife »-he ha. clerk. “Ho1, in th. «o-.ptr.oy, poo,
II d? ‘ 1 tod, be’a the victim of the conspiracy,

“ VaCatin. iottiootively felt Shot tb... bat « 1 A 8pr„, f.t. p8p..

■moothly apokea word» eere ™*,t *° '• . J . . uked ,0’r med.| larity beean« it Never Falla to Con,
hide tometbiog. She glanced from tb. olerg^ , from ! D.troit, Mieh, Merab «-People In
f.„ of "“■«f.l’r.tdliaMh., the ürst, as no good would oorne of it. ^.mt, «.

It’s my opinion, sir— here Helps rose, toekefl b„ it and until the intreductien 
and raising one thin hand shook it e[ Dodd's Kidney Pills a f#w months 
fenbly at bin employer, ’’it’. “Ï 0Pioio0 taTSJC

the Lord is agen yo ;—agen us both CAtud lhti diieMa in every case wLere they 
for the.motte,. We can’t do nothing £***
if He it, ion know. 1 bad a dreom efe druggist on the eootioeot. The
last niiibt— I didn't like the dream, it p-ason they aura it that rheumatism ta 
last nignt—i man ^U1 ,0 diats^ kidneys or impaired ac-
waa a hemmous dream. I dido t 1 *“n >( lhw .,glul. By makmg thtio
your oohtme, Mr Paget, aod I don t , whtto> the ooum i« «moved ana 
thiak I’ll help yon mera’n I havefthe rhanmattimapeadtlydtieppeara.
dona." ........ f “It’, all blamed oonaeneei" SdOea.

“Oh, yea don’t? You ere a wieked ,„M, Heytreft, at the tewnm.aU.r,
old ooouodrel. You thiak I«« -
hove thioge oil your own woy. Y«‘ iutia’ about children needin', higher 
are a thief, You know the kind «f edaoatW the. -»b*t thoy did whonji 
oooomoiodation thieves get wkao «>eb ^fa^îSlh.rt'Ihl kW 

folliei get found out. Of cours», ittLf, ,«h,el bnildin’ wt’ll put up la fob 
inexpensive, but if. .c.ro.1, agi., 1 dyl.t, if It d.pand. on », v.U,

,bH,lp..mil.i .lightly. J,aM^i'4I~S,Î2S^5

"No one oonld look me up hut J“i to hou me."
and vou wouldn’t dar-,’’ ho replied, clerk-’thi», misa, « au employment
* Theeo word, »«oiU eom.how orloffic., not a n.alnm.ni.1 aganey."______

other to have a Tory calming .Sect on j —
Mr Paget. He did not «peak for a ,
full moment, Ikon he nid quietly— If

“We won’t go into peilftll «enea of 1 
the put, Helps. Y.s, we have both \ 
committed foil,, end mult stand or fal 
together. We have both got oily 
daughters—it is our life’s work to 

from dishonor, to guatd

THE ACADIAN. Don’t Forget
that when you buy Scott’s E»ul« 
sion you are not getting a secret 
mixture containing WOitulcm Oi 
harmful drugs.

Scott’s Emulsion cannot be sec
ret for as analysis reveals all the* 
is in it. Consequently the endorse
ment of the medical world meam 
something.

POETRY.

A Chacrful View. ^ i 

The wintci’* dmeit put an’ soon the-I.— a—l-fc J»" mill 1.1 «eew»*** •«*«">
The inow’ll melt, the brooke’Il brack

The tramp^li cerne s beggin’ full ef whii-

TKc \obin trill hii’merry roundelay. 

An’ then there’ll be a spelt •* mnd— 
there always is, hut still 

It wen’t Ukethet so

And the butter be a-teetin’ o’ the gras».

at the officePebMshed o* I®D>AY

®0LP?ITJÆ: KINGS 00.. N. S.
TEEMS :

$1.00 Per Annum.

01UB8 of five in advance $4 OO.

I iingemcnt for etondiug notices.

Rw* aid paymen t on tnjncient advertising 
12t bo guaranteed by some responsible 
I pirty prior to its insertion.
I The ÀOAbu» Job Dhpahtmht Is con- I «sally receiving new type and mater al, 
■sod will continue to guarantee satisfaction 
I CD sll work turned out.
I \-ewgy communications from all parts 
I of the county, or articles upon tho topics 
I ot the day *ie cordially solicited, lhe 
I It oi tL party writingiorth. Acaoua

|ft«,5Œîr!rstt
I over s ficticious llgnatHre.
I Address all comunlcatione to 
I DAVISON BROS.,
| Editors A Proprietors,
■ Wolf ville, N. 8

1
*

1e, near Ber-

Ros:p,?i°

VAX,N? 8.

are m
: to pass,

» olo the case with you ei it does with■‘Yott needn’t new, ati, Tatar train
ia, so to speak, loid. Any momeo‘ my okild. Dishonor shall never touch 
you coo apply the milch. Any her ; it would kill her. She mutt be 
moment, Mr Paget. SoiHimea, i* guarded against it. Listen, Helpa, 
yen’ll excuse me for spooking of that We have talked folly and aeotimeot 
lame, I have a heort in my bosom, that enough. Now to btiaineia. That 
pities the victim. Yon ihouldn’t have young man most not rise in my 
dona it from among foe clergy, Mr daughter's esteem. There is such a 
Paget, and him an only ton, too.’’ thing—lie ten, Helps,

"Bush, ill done There i. no help a thing «a blackening a mao’, ehetee- 
oow Helps, you are the only «al in ter. You think it over—you’re o

crafty old dog» Go homo and look at . 
Esther, aod think it over. God bless 
me, I’d not an idea how lato it wae« 
Hero’s a five pound note for your pretty 
girl, Hvlps. Now go home and think 
it over.”

to his heart, Then he raised hit eyes, 
and with a start Valentino and he 
stepped asunder.

Mr Paget had come into the reoa. 
He had oome in softly, and he mult 
have heard Valentine’s words, and seen 
that close embrace.

With a glad ery the girl flew to bis 
side, but when he kissed her hie lips 

fcwat ' ‘ '- V: trembled, he sank down on the nearest
Together with the dauiee an’ the tempt- j|jje a maR fifao had reooived a

While the butter keeps a-tiutin’ o’ the 6real *^**k.

Honest, Gen- 
:l repreaentinR 
I. Salary $65 -•
expenses, with 
lose reference 
l envelope. 
)MINION, 
ing, Chicago.

Emulsion The eowe’li have a twinkle in their peace
ful leekin’ eyes,

To see the meddere gettin’ green egain j 
An’ the haughty, etruttin’rooeterDOBO 

full •’ pleased eurpriae
That he’ll crow real kind 

bow and then,
The violets will be peepin' jee’ ez bash

ful ez can be,
The dandelions a-eproutin* bold ez

overcomes Wasting, promote the 
making of Solid Flesh, and give* 
Vital Strength. It has no equal as 
a cure for Coughs, Colds, Bore Throat, 
Bronchitis, Weak Lunge, Consumption,

naltaviiia. âiiürvtv.» Mu »«

o' etaiy,

J ren..king.
will nut ami 

Jackets 
ew Thompson

UtitA-
the werl-1 who knnwo evoryfoiog.

DIRECTORY grata.
pigeoai will hacoem’ in a aenti-

A-neititT’^on ’ho barn in lovin’ poke; 

An' the landioape ell a-hloemio' in l 
brood Old beamin' «mil.,

With a sort of funny fregiooco

0, yea, I know the aultiy daya'll follow 
ighty close

An’ Nature then be jee’ a molten mail ; 
Still I’m failin’ awful frisky—tain’t no

nie to be mereie
When foe butter Is i-taitli’ o’ tho

The«—or THX—

Business Firms of
WOLFVILLE

Tho undermentioned firm, will uae 
you right, and w. can aefoly recommend 
them u o.tir most enterpriiing btuinea

1894

Legal Deelelona
, Any pet «to who takto . paper reg. 

sUrly from the Poet Office—whether dir. 
«ted to hie oome or another', or whether 
Mhassuheoribed or uot-le re.pcn.thl.
fer the pay»»0*.

If a pereon ordem hla paper 
tlcued, he meet pay up all arrearage., or

amount, whether the paper la taken from
the office or not.

3. The courts have decided that rofue- 
I leg to take- newspaper» and periodicals 

from the Poet Office, or removing and 
testing them uncalled for is primmjacu 
evidence of intentional fraud.______

Purifier CONTINU*» NEXT WKSK.
5S. every

ear with Liver 
fined to my feed, 
me and at last 
this extremely . 
mother begged 

Ni ri fier, ae it was 
imping for some- |
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pALDWELLjJ. W.—Dry Qooda, Boots !
V * Shoos, Fumitaro, Ac. 
rtAVIBON, J. B.—Juatiea ot the Peace,
Lr Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent,, 
rtAVIBON BROS,—Printers and Pnb- 

Ushers.
yR PAYZANT A SON, Dautiata.

DusœÆœ^“!wi
TTEBBIN, 1. F.-Watch Maker and 
•CL Jeweller.
[TIGGINS, W. J.-General Coal Deal 
Al er. Coal always on hand.

fully performed. Repairing neatly done
MURPHY, J. L.—Cabinet Mfoer mrd ^ ^ „ him for , moment,

— nOCBVra-L A CO.-Book - «Beru with a half plcaeed, balf-putaled ex.
BAPTIST OHUBCH-BavT A Htggloe, nsutioner., Picture Frametu and prM,ioo oomiug into ker face.

Pi,n°- 0r8‘n‘’ “ 1 "He> eery b.odeome and interest.
Ml hour prayer meeting after evening Merhm , d „ fog " .he murmured under her breath.

G. °- 81 ^«k°«-- I BPH

«eettfLj all are welcome. Strange™ QLEEP, L. W.—Importer and dejdor Q(t „ „„][ ,, father of canne— you.
bill be cored tot bar «in OenerelHardware, Stoves.andTm J married him now. I “I am not euro 4h.t it le much,

warn. Agent, for Froet A Wo^e Plow. » ‘ u j could ever that ia, I am not at ail sure tk.t I eb.U
W ^ M-B‘rUr *"d ' Hto oercd for the other mao-the not take my fui, “°^ of pl'“T °

WALLACE, O. H.—Wboleeala and mln who white lanoeli and bad ,f foe abort time alloUed to me.
W Retail Grocer. a determioed voie., aod uo, ha. beau “felt down, take that eba.r,. no not went up
ffMWôt turoed into a drc.dfu, prosy ourato. that ooe-that-ab, that. ‘ -gy,,» .he said.

Ready-made aothmg, sndGente’ Far- J do like Gerald. He perplexes Valentine's cJe“ ‘J*/—.Cy .«You used always to be able to make
y me a good deal, but that is mtersating. fortable the way they pursue me t business wait upon your own as

He Î. rnysterioM, end that i. eaptiv.t- evening. Wyudham.f you must fee ^
■ ine—vea yea—yes. Now, what did for me—you must ree that it will V hesitated for a moment.
’ he meao'by that queer remark about perfectly awful thing if my-my o >1 ^ he° ltoopcd ,ni Rgbriy kisoed

p ^.TvX—1»5 'zsrxiszi* -
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I'll aak him what he meeue. ; , l. Xd or vou mean night—I’ve e meat important request
She drew a footstool to her husband a 81 'l ’ to muka after dinner. You know what

aide, and taki.g one ofW btodt laid to .boat me after , Mrtli„ ft i,, Getty. We.Yf.theP to **»*
her cheek againet it. Wyodh.mdrop. No. ' . mloi, or I ed ? Promiae beforehand that yeull

pad hi, book end emiled down ether but dr*0^^^'" . , I
,,0err, do you believ. .u omen. *0 „Bli,int U et your «rvioe. ^ ^ 0J,ld yee.

«—■ S5ÎS 'os too»®! -1 -> - “ ■■ ^rt'gs&ssasc
The Subeoriber offers for sale or to w his .if, i, any lueh folly. I0**”’ , „ delrtr t, her door behind them—ho drew the velvet

—______ _________________ Ict hi, house end laud in WdfviUo „[ don't qaita uudrrtUod you, my 0 * ' J ,liod I have aurtaiue to iaiura porfoet pnvaay.
«». UBOUOE-8 LODGE,A F known SB the Andrew DoWolt pro. „ roplied. every dey. I am ’ Then he aeok down io kia eosy-ohatr
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“*•Am 10w.eioeaa.
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w^^vaiSm.»......

'^tot?- Th.
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CHAPTER XIV.-Continued. 
“Tnere’e no use io taking up things 

that one must leave off again,” he add- 
j cd, fomewhat enigmatically. Then he 
J opened a copy of Browning which lay 

mar, and forgot Valentino and he. 
troubles, at least she thought he forgot

IE s
with great deliberation,

much trouble, we would be able U high- 
v , , ly recommend this pump. It is »ot so

“You won t help mt ? You don £ dfe M American pemp», and works 
know what you are saying, Helps.l aUe ^j.f.çtorily indeed. The Me.' 
Did yen understand my words ? 1 Q0WftU n0*zle can be purchased from Mr
told vou that my daughter was falling w H. Bnuting, of St. Catharines, Ont.
- •--- -...................- iTb\c-;i25p‘,u:,tm^h“Xum;

3HTS. < >
nc»i^înton. write to 
h.qtl nearly titty year»’
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‘ximm * Co. reoelre 
tifle Amerlcee^mil

’ Mr Fa^èt,” repliéd; and' 
lowered them again.PEOPLE’S BANK OF HALIFAX. 

Open from 10 a. m, to 3 p. m. Closed
en Saturday at 1 p. m.

her.G. W. Mdwbo, Agent.
tiens 
purpose after all.”

“Sit down for God’s take, Wyad- 
ham. Don’t aland ytoro looking w 
provokingly indifferent. One would 
think the whole matter wee nothing to

ühurelae».ïr,&h?.sf$s
SI
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“that we ean

—Oanadia» Horticulturist.
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i. Fraser. Pastor, bt Anurew’e Church, 
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till e. m.,and all p. m. tiunday tichool 
ti3p. m. Prayer Meeting on Wednesday 
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Horton. Public Worship on tiunday at 3 
p. m, bunday School at 10 a. m. Prayer 
Meeting on Tuesday at 7.80 p. m.
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School st 13 o'clock, noon. Prayer 
Meeting on Wednesday wvening at? 30- 
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: corned at ali iSeêervicee - At Greenwich, 
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fit JOHN-8 CHURCH—Sunday services 
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Consulting
DENCE AND DIKE 

era for sale that very mil£Tempérance.______
' •'0I.KV1LLÏ DIVISION ». ofT. meet. 

*<“! Monday evonioa in their Ball
«H* o'clock.

AOAUIA LODGE, I. 0. U. T„ moot*

10 T,“pw“M
OUïbTaL Baudot Hoy. meets Uttov 

Temperartc. H.U .vary Saturday »ft.r-
aoon.at Ï o’oloch.______________ ■
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Weston Nurseries 1
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